Not yet available at a hospital near you. Not yet. But they already sell spare parts now, hearts and lungs, kidneys and livers, grown up from embryos, fetal tissue, skin scraped off the tip of your own nose. They have waiting lists, but it's amazing what a little cash can do. Bump you up to the front of the line. Strictly hush-hush money, of course. Especially if you're already supposed to be dead, not just going through desperate measures to fend it off due to vanity and insecurity. Although that probably has something to do with it. Along with the ability to do it.
Why climb Mount Everest? Because it is there.
Why live forever? Because you can. A tune-up every 100,000 miles or every ten years, whatever comes first. The money's in the bank, the cheque's in the post. Synthetic joints, artificial cheek bones, stainless-steel supports, rack-andpinion steering. Gives 'a new lease of life' a whole new meaning.
Just call in the docs whenever necessary and nip and cut and bait and switch and presto! A whole new circulatory system! Nanotube technology, brimming with synthetic blood. Or maybe a new skin. After a few months of healing (what are a few months when you've got forever?) unwrap the gauze and remove the i.v. drip and take a look around the pharaoh's tomb, somewhere deep within the bowels.
Then throw the bandages aside and start taking stock.
I can picture him, appearing from some nook after the last tourist has left, slipping the guard a Benjamin from his unlimited supply. He' d have to read the newspaper first. A Hearst publication, of course. Then the competition's. Then all his press clippings of the day. Everything germane to the company. Which is pretty much everything. But that's the way it goes when you've got a multinational, horizontal conglomerate. Everything connects to everything else, somehow. Everything is relevant.
By the time he has processed all the day's news, he will sense the sun rising, take a quick peek at some crated work of art, some great hidden Picasso, maybe, sigh, then disappear for the day. He'd never be done. He'd barely ever even get started. Maybe he still controls his empire. By proxy. By secret decree. Maybe there's a series of Venn diagrams in a safe somewhere covering every possible decision. Or flow charts. Marching orders. Battle plans. It can't be that hard, anyway. Buy. Build. Expand. Conquer. People do it every day. They have their names on buildings to prove it. 
